
arrows to, enter into- oui hearts, Aven Godes If Nwe trust Hmn if Nve will allow lIim to
shield is over thenu. 0 have charge of Our lives, if ive stili obey ls 1

6. Will -le do this for everyboly ? as niearly as WC can, 1l8e %vilI feed us, andl
Yes, if they trust Hlmii. clothe uis, and give us ail wve iiced, and besides
Wo muust lhave only one Master, for Jesus this wvill kcep us froîn sin. Wliy BecauIise

Ilimself teaclies -us in the lesson to-daiy, thiat le Carcth for*us.
we cannot serve two niasters.

LESSON VIIL-February 13th, 1898.

THE~ CALL OF~ MATTHEW. MATT. 9: 9-17.

I. GOLDEN TEXT : "FoiloW ]ne." IVat.9-9.
Il. PREuviEw TRiouanT FOR THE QUAR-

TER : Jesus Christ, Godes Son, is our Saviour.
Ill. PnEviEw THOUGHT FOR TO-»ÀAy's

LEssoN : Jiow to be a disciple?
PT. luEVIEW :

I. 'What did Jesus say about having two

Masters?
2. Who feeds the hirds.
3. Who, gives the flowers their beauty ?
4. Wlîy, therefore shoîild. ive trust God?

V. S'YNOrSIS : It is pos-
sible that the eall of Mat-
thew, or as lie ia called
Levi, -%vas not followed
immediately by the feast
given to oui Lord by that
apostie.

Matthcw was a collesltor

of eustoms, following an OC-
cupation which wvas very
mnuch detested by the
JeNvs. Mien the Saviour
called hM, lie iineili-
tely aroqe, aud followed

Hini.
At the feast inany pub.

licans and sinners sat down
wiâth Jesus, and lis dis-
ciples.

"Mien the, Jharisces objectedl to thxis action,
Rue told them Rie liad corne not to save the
righiteous, but sinners. Tie disciples of Johin
camne to lujux, and hrouglt ip, the question of
fasting, and the Saviour by a forceful illustra-
tion, showed thiat the oid dispensation and the
ne,%v could not be carried on together.

VI. SUGGF-STIVE STEPs 1., TE.ACHiiNO THIE
LE,,so ýN:

Note. In thxe first verse of Our lesson to-

day, 'e have the Central thoughit that shou!d
be t4xuglt in the l>rirnary Class.

It Nwill lxardly be prolitable tO lead the
children throughi the discussion of severai ques-
tions, wvhichi Prose duringr the conference whiich
followed Levi's feast. Let us, therefore, iu
our treati4ent of the lessoii, kcep closeiy te
the narrative of the oeil of MUattliew, and the
Golden Tex-t so admirably adapted in the twvo
words 'lFollow Me."

1. Oui Central Thoughit is: How to be a

disciple. Jesus c-allild Matthew to, be a dis-
ciple. lue oeils us to be disciples.

What docs it inean to be a disciple of Jesus?
Tc follow Hlmn. To become iike Hirn. To
,walk in His footsteps. We mnust learii these
footsteps. Whiere shall we leara tii
From tue Bible.

If the teacher will xuale several footsteps
Ont of papier, aud plan the biackboard 'work as
suggested in the exit, pinniug the different


